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CHAPTER 10

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Part I
Sidewalk and Curb Maintenance; Snow and Ice Removal

$101. Definitions
$102. Responsibility for Removal of Snow and Ice from
Si03. Responsibility for Removal from Roofs
S104. Depositing of Snow and Ice Restricted
S105. Other llazardous Conditions to be Removed
S 106. Penalties
Part 2
Adninistration of llealth

Sidewalks

Laws

S201. Request that State Departuent of EnvLronmental Resources Take
Over Administration of Health Laws in Borough of Scottdale
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!-191. Defirr$&ng. As used in thls Part, the followlng rerus shal1
trave@ated,un1essad1fferentmeaningc1earJ.yaPPears
froo the context:
BUSTNESS
BUSTNESS

ness day

DAY any day not a sunday or a natlonal holrday.
IlOuRS hours between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 p.M. on any busl-

portlon of a street or hlghway loproved, designed or ordifor vehicular travel, exclusive of the be:m or shoulder.

CARTT,'IAY

narlJ.y used

C0RPORATION

natural person, partnershlp, corporation, assoctatlon,

or any other 1egal entlty.

HAZARD0US CONDITION any substance or condltlon exlsting on sidewalks
or curbs which ls Llke1y to resuLt in the sLipplng or followlng of a person
using the sldewaLk or curb. Thls uay LncLude ice, snow leaves or any other
lteu or uaterlaL
SIDEWALK Portlon of a street between the curb llnes, or the lateral

l1nes of a cartway, and the adJacent property
pedestrlans.

llnes, intended for

use by

SIPJET or HIGIIWAY the entire wldth between the boundary lines of a
publlcly ualntalned when any part theleof ls open to the use of the
publlc for purposes of vehicular travel.
(0rd. 303,7/I01L929; as revlsed by 0rd. 957, LO/L3/1996)

way

'
---- person ln charge or control of an
Every
ttng
or abutting on a paved sldewalk, whether as orrner, tenant, occupant,
lessee, or otherwise, shall reuove and clean alray or cause to bi reuoved or
cleared aw8]r snow and/or 1ce froo a path of at least thirty inches (30,t1
ln width frou so uuch of sald sldewalk as Ls ln front of or abuts on sald
bullding or lot of land.

1. Except as provlded 1n subsectlon 2 hereof, snow and ice sha11 be
reooved frorn sldewaLks wlthin tweLve (12) hours after the cessatlon of any
fa11 of snotr, sleet or freezing rain.
2. In the event snow and/or ice on a sldewalk has becoue so hard that
lt cannot be removed wlthout llkellhood of danage to the sldewalk, the person eharged with lts removal sha11, wlthln the tiroe nentioned ln subsection
t hereof, cause enough sand or other abrasive to be put on the sidewalk to
oake travel reasonably safe; and shall, as soon therlafter as weather peroits,
cause to be cleared a path ln said sldewalk of at least thirty inches (30tt)
ln wldth.
(Ord. 303, 7ll0lL929; as revlsed by Ord. 957, LOIL3/Lgg6)
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$103.: Besponsibility for Reuoval from Roofs. Every person in charge
oaether
o*n"., tenant,
"or
occupant,
1-essee, or otherwj.se, sha11 remove and. clear "i
away,
or cause to be
removed and cleared away, aDY accumulation of snow
and ice on said building
or other structure which is 11able to fa11 on any
roadway or oEher public way' such work sha11 be completed within asidewalk,
reasonable tiue, but not
later than twelve (tz1 hours after the cessation of any fall of snow,
sleet,
or freezing rain. (Ord. 303, 7/Lo/7929; as revised
by ord. 9i7, lol 13/19g6)

Restricted. No person shal1 deposit
or cause to be aepoi
or other material on or iu_
mediately next to a fire hydrant or on any sidewalk,
roadway or loading and
unloading areas of a publi"c transportation systeu, except that
snow and ice
may be urounded by the Borough on
incident
to
the
cleaning
-public
thereof or mounded on curbs incj.dent
to "rrtrry"
the clearing of sidewalks in business districts. (Ord.
303, 7/Lo/Lgzg as revisea

ui o.a. gir,

rctr3l19g6)

to be Reuoved. Every person in

, whether as orrner,
"tr"rg; occupant lessee or otherwlse,
tenant,
shal1 reoove and cLear alray any
hazardous substance or condltlon that ,"y o"",ri ou the
adJacent
to rheir building or property. (Ord. 303, 7/tO/t9ZS;- assidewalks
revlsed by Ord.

957, t0/L3l

1986)

S 105. PenaLties. Anv person who sha11
vlolate any provislon of this
Part shall, upon convictlon thereof, be sentenced
to pay tirr" not oore
than three hundred dollars ($300.00), and/or to ioprlsoor"ot
" for a tero not
to exceed ninety (90) days. Each day that a violatlon contlnues
shal1 constltute a separate offerrse. (Ord. 303, 7/LO/LgZ9i as revlsed Uy Ora.
95i,

Lo/1311985)
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part Z
Administration of Health Laws
[71 P.S. S532(c) : 53 p.S. S46202(3+y

n
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1

uest that state
artuent of Envlronmental Resources Take
istration of Heal-th Lar,rs ln Bo
of Scottdale.
Departuent
of Environuental Resourcei
nia be and tt ts
requested, under the provlslons of the Adolnistratlve Code of LgZg, Artlcle
XXI, Sectlon 2L02, to take over the adoinlstration of the health laws withln
s201.

Over

the Borough of ScottdaLe, Pennsylvania, at the expense of the Depart6ent of
Envlronroental Resources. (Res. of. 8lL3/L9621 as ordalned by ord: 957,
LolL3/1e86)
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